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Sascoc invites the public to vote on what Team SA wears at opening ceremony
-,~.-

PBOJ'lLEliTHE DESIGNERS

~~~

FOR TH E firSt lim~. ordinAl)' South
African . ....in h.", a say on the official
kit their team will ""ear at ~ Olympic
Galnes and f'aralymp;o,.
SAil Ol}mpic ",,"ming body, s...ox Iw coiled"" p""'ple 10 ''Ole "" ht
de!;igm by local de!;ign<1$. 'The ....inning hI will he worn by theOlympic
and l'araf)mpic I<!ams ot the,....,...,.
ti''"''I'''ningOl'mnonicsoftheGaanes
in London Lol<!r this)""'.
\\I1;(,n ~ madetheannounoement that mlries fur the kit desir;n
"""'(>Otition ..... '" open. """" Ihan
20 local whion hoooes and designft'o
wbrnined thtirdesig;l$. In the end. the
list wa.< nam;w.-ed to s", finalists by.
di,..... panel ofjodgeo.
"Sasooc has ofirn taJuon flak from
the South Afrl<an public fur the designs Ihat our teams WOU at the 01ympk and Paralympic opening
C<'r<mOnies. This rompotition is an
ideal opportonit)l fur the public 10
,"",' be part of the d<:cision·makint;
p"""'" """,nd the kit desipt,
"I t is abo a c:hanee for the poblic 10
rally behind Wir tum; said Thbby
IWIdy. Sasooc ~ chief exerutr.",.
Lead SA •• joiot ;nitiat;,,, bet.........
Independ.nl N""~pape .. ""d Pri,
mMi.., has th"",,, its ,,"tight behind
the""mpetition.
yu,of Abramjeo, .pokHn>an fur
l..ead SA. .aid: "We coil on all South
Africanslo wpport th .. and 10 .reate
$Orne excitement """'nd the5e ""al
dosigns. It ~ a man..r of national pride
and respect. 'The <>pI'ning ceremony i$
apat ......y to showcase OUr ronntry
to the ....oTld, and ...-e hope that ..
"""'Y Sooth Afri<:ans as _ihle au
i,,,<>I>-ed in that pm"",,:
Among the judging panel ,,"ore
Mis< South Africa Melinda Bam.
rt"Iin'd_ areandThant SAarnt.wIor lucas Rad~. form.,. athlete
Gerald'ne Pilby. tele>ision pen;onoJ.
ilies Robert Mara"... and c..roInhabalala, pl~' fashion • • pert Grant
(llacld:>eard,

Also ""ntribulint; to the jndging
pmcess"""'<OIltemporarysportstars
ReDt KAlmer (2008 OIympian.and
2012 Ol}",pic ma ....thon qualifitr)

flag al'>d
everything il .epr"",n" 1(If our
country. We cruled a rainbow
vert lor Ihe soccer w.... ld Cup
and _lIa~ tra",laled Illi.
design inlo dilferenllooks. We
wanl each athlele 10 choose
lhe outfil thaI best suiu him or
her. We are a d iver.e nalion
al'>d want the kil to reflect that.
~
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KIt2: Thi. design
rep.HenIS •
harmonious mi~
01 SA cultures.
Thi. conce pt 01
ha.mony al'>d
di~r<it)l is what mIIkes it
uniqu~ly kuth Alrkan. We
irtC<><poraled Alricah art lorm ..
sueh U Ndebele art. al'>d mixed
it wilh . ymbol. 01 modern SA
unity. $U<h as the makarapa.
The mah'apa was started by
one guy and became an
inlernalional pher>Ome non.

..........

and whetlchair Itnnis pLoyer Lucas
Sitho!..
• Th enter. SMS the keywonl fu,.
your ohoun kit. follo,,-ed by yoor
Il4Jn<l and sunwne to 34923. For
..:ample : Kit7.JoeSoap. SMSes C(IS\

RI.OO. Entries cloi!o: on June 5.
Th view the k it. go to hllp:ff

....

...."w·you.oo.u!a:tides/Promotloou!

Win· R1O-QOO...:ash·and·fantastic·
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KIU: When
I
designing the kit,
,
I kept <omlon
and practicality in
,
mind. al t he same lime
showing lhe viva<ity and
richness 01 Our <ullure. The
lines rep'"",nt OUr cultures.
races and languages flowing
into one, as Ihi ••ymboli ..... how
we all come logelher 10 win
lhe Olympia. I added a gok!
trim 10.nOW our countries
ricllne.. in gold.

nalional <olour<
and the Olympic:
oolour< h;we
everything in
common besides
the oolour while. llherefore
OJ)ted 10 use wtlile for lhe men',
Ir<><>sers aM lhe lad ies' pencil
.kirts. Alilhe bunon. a.e
bla<k.The men will wear da .. ic
g.een blazer, and Ihe ladies will
wear yellow bln"rs The look i.
<a ..... I. SjX>rty e legant". oolourful
.M proudly Soulh African,

